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STU-DE::tqT
PUBLISHED
\'Ol,1')11-; \'Ill.

L:IFE

WE El<.LY BY STUDEN T S OF U. A. C.
PR ID.\ Y, 8EPTE~IBER 2-!, 1909.

'

MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
:;:t'"ar

the fir,t

music morn-

N'(HlBIDR 2.

brought in to
ust• !l 0110 t i111ethan il1 Int? game
'!'he· faculty quar·tettc composA MARKED IMPROVEMENT e,! nf ;It i,s Eliasou, sopnrno; l\frs. A WO RD TO TH OSE BACK- or sport i,1 vogue hei-e at school,
and the Jield for individual thinkWARD A N D SEL F CON.
OVER PAST YEARS.
l,innartY.. nlto: ) fr. \ \'insor. tening or ··h~ad work'" is unlimitSCIOUS MEN, OF UNDE.
ur• a111l l'rof. 'l'hittch,•1·. bass and
R,•'1istralio11 in Ule music deed. So, fellows, get out! You
VELOPED ATHLE TIC
dir<'etor.
is
giviug
us
beauti£nl
pnrf.Juc•llt of our College is first
ABI LI TY .
uced the development. Yon must
music ibis week and will eontinnc
ra t e, ,rnd the out look for stucleats
!awe it. Yo\L owe it to you.t·selves.
until th~ College Choir can take
in the gcn~ral \\:Ork is brighter
Our football mnterial is iny 011dou 't know yom· own pos11p lhe wo,-Jc
th1111at. ,rnv ot!Jer upenin!!' for
1)111
iu:.r 1-hr y~iu· chapel exer- crcasinl{ daily. With every new sihililiP$. J;ve,-r man that ha$
) ,•11rs past. · .\l~1ny applicants for
cises \Yednrsda~
and Frida)' st.ndenl lhat J'Cl!iSINs an •Hlditillll ·enr ~uci·cedcd ,is au athlete ha~
,·lwir lu, n, a!J-ead~· ·heen rccei,•ed
mornings will be eond11c.ted b; to 0111• force is 1llade. E,·e1 Y souwt ime in his life been at th-at
110th from thr r11nks of the lrue
er lady or gentle- sl>ll!<) wh~i·t• bt• fdt that he had:
11w111bers
01' the faculty and ad- s!ttd,mt 11'11el'h
a11<] tried au<! from the new studvanced students.
Somr: congrc- man feels 110 intcre,t in the out- ,, poor· chanc e at wiuning . Ile
ents,
I•'rom iudicat.ions
this
'l'ake
gationn l pract ices on College and eome of our games and wants to dl)llhlcd his ow11 ability.
lm,,wh (lf tlw work will be ou a
Xational sonirs will be held find win. \\'e lrnve a squad of ahout fu,· nti example "Bill" Frew, om·
,ulid footing >1rter the fir$! or
sl1ort red ta Is by students from lhrt1 · men 1,nt each nig<ht, aud w-e hi).( lrnLf-1.mck. When 111'came to
sl!1,oucl week. wlricb is somethin!!,'
the ranks of the more advancl'd hav~ ahont fift~· snits- 1,hat s!'liool he ,ms almost , coaxed to
qUitt> 1111\\Sltal.
pupils will o(,cASionall.1•be f!h•cn. means lwrnly good, whole suits !!'.O Ollt , ou the football field. He
81'YPrBI vnluaLlc additions to
iwt in Me.
suid that. he never would "make
t-11<•
baml 111,•mbei-shipare already
'l'hPrt· is mvsl ,,e1•fai11lyan ex- :rnod. · • 1r« didn't koow anyin sii:-ht. untl- this among lhe leadeP.11,·ntcha1we for a good team. thing ali(mt tlie galllc. in fact he
~r~ and 1101. I-Ire src•oml instru1'hirty men is a Yf'l'Y good show- sllitl that he had ne\'er seen a
ments \d1il-h n1·~ usua lly oyer- CLYDE FITCH, THE
MAN ing indee,1. Bnt ju$! pidurr football before. He finaJ.ly was
~rowdrcl. !he lead being poor!~•
fifty 011( tlw1·e ~1· r1•_ynight chns- pers11aded to get out and now 'he
'' THE CLIMBERS,'' THE
1·rpre,i'nt•,d so cnr ly in the year.
ing np and down 1'11efiel,l follow- is considered a star J1alf-back.
PLAY.
We ou!l'ht to hn ve, -so it is said
ing the ball. Listen to the clear Ofhc1· men ba,·e come t,o school
After proloni,,"f!d i11vesligation . cnt Jing of t;he q11arte1·back's almost invalids and after a course
hy tho~ \\'ho know, the best band
compal'ibon llild discussion . a Yoice giving the signals (or this uf trNining ill footliall and tra,ck.
in th<' histo1·.1·of the ~chool.
'l'hc orch<>stra this year it is ex- J)la,r has fiually becu ~elected O)l plu,,·. and I hat. pl-ay an<.!the good wilhclre"· from scl,ool last year
pedt'd will he in the hand1: of ,,·bich the C. A. l'. dramatic folk uld yell ·'('omP on boys." from with 11s strong and healthy bodies
""" of the verv best ,•iolinists ,1·,ill try their mettle this season. thr c:iptain , and coa 1·h standing as cYe1· left au.v school. You see
"hn has plnr<>d·ill tlle west . l\f-r. '!'he receut tleath of Clyde Fitch, in thr middle of t'hc field 11'atch- it i~ "up to you" largely. Now
.\ 11~l·rm,yt"•
r. who will
hav~ nuc of .\maica '~ few play- ing ,-,·cr.v mo,·!', PY\'I'.' step. ~very do y,1111·part. Get 011t in a s1tit.
Phar:z•· of th1t work. t'i>n1ing from ""'·ig-ht.s-of achieved position, has plu.'"- ever.v <'Xpression. ti-,,·h1g to wni·k yonl' hesl, live up to your
Dou 't expeot
lo
ln11g study in U,·rman;i- an~l ()hi- <lircct;,d gene, ~l attention to bis pfok thP '· ,nrrnors .. for the fi1·st possihilitie~.
numerous
wo,·ks. J!'or a loug t,•1nu. 'l'his is as it. shonl<l br . '· make g-ood" t'he first nig-ht out,
1 11
• cro. 'J'hci·e >ll'C- nuut)' old mcm- .,erirs of ,·ears the thea1t'e-loving
,·an be. au<l w-ill he.
or the second, or 1/hu thi.nl. '!'he
h,·rs l/11ck. ahead'.i, insuring an rnblic · hn~ looked forward eagei·Fellows.
~
·
ou
owe jt to your- team will not be pioked for some
str
th
••x,•,•lli•nt. <ll'cl'.o a as
<' leatl,;I I~· c>aeh~-rar to .\fr. I<'iteh's regll• seh ·cs fhst because yon all ne~tl tim~ to come.
Don't give up.
arr, nf prime nnporbittl<'<'.
la,· Mmual eontribntion, and• they i:ic ph~·;ii~al !raining as wdl as )lake t.h~ Qther fellow earn his
'l'h,· 11,ltlitions to tlte faeult)' of ha,·e vc1y seldom heen d:isap- the mental.
There are ju~t as ,lace 011 the team. Every man
1
~liss .\nlllt M-eyers. who will ~1'.ve pnin(Pd. All his plays, except m1tn_yhard humps phrsically in "·hn is able to p,1t one foot ahead
~hfll'l!e of the advanced piano pe,•hap~ the \'ery e,1rliest. ar,i this "work-a-da,· wor ld .. of oms of the other onglhrt to be in a suit
,,urk :nul ~ris.s '.'<°ol'aIW8"on._ ~n- charncterized
hy ll cnpt!v~tingl >lS !here are m:•utally.
,\ntl if and the rest ought to go out also
>?n::e<Ih~· I-ho College a utlior 1t1e~ rl;\sh and vigor. by a br1llrnucL' nm all.tin gi·t'n!lrrss 01. clisLiuc- -but lllrllst sit on the benches.
felt· v,wnl in,1rnction and to takt> nnd ,pal'lde of ,Unlo!!'ue. and h., ji,rn in ally lin,, "'" mnst w-0,·k Prnrtice every 11ftP1·noon l\t. 3:4-0
t•luuirc of the ladie_s g-lec club. that. sureness and certainty of am] pradi.t•<' in tliat line. The on the campus. Our games come
n,1,Js ~trrnirth to this branch of hand ling whirh proclaim thor- mort> you practiPe and the ·1,nnl- in qu ick suece--~sion when the)'
tltt• c11J
IP!?P work .
r>llJ!hfamiliarity with the subject er rou work the more ,ou :ic- start. '\Ye 111wethe mnt<'rial, let
Th" 111-e~ent lari:re faculty nml nraltur. ltlis wo1k always hns n eo~vlish.
'"l'hc more ;.0 ,1 80 • us gd 1he spirit, a.nd' ~vin.
f.110 facilities
afl'ord,·d stud<>ut;; N>n\ iiH,ing ail· of l'Pa)ism even <·omplisih the bettt>1· _vou f~el."
fo1· prat•ti,•e . and playing ancl whru it is avo\\ <:<llyforeical. Yor.' The better ~-ou feel th<' more
si11::i11i:together pro,·ide oppor- little o,f his w;,rk -!Ills lieen seen friends .,·ou have. t.u11bettr1· off
lunities for n.11 serioas minded in T,og-,111_
ri.:<,epting the one de- yon are.·•

ATHLETICSt

0

COLLEfiE
DRAMATICS

1

SPECIAL
COURSES

wprke1·s.
lil.:htSul comeay-f,11·r•r. "Girls.•·
Ph.,sieal Nlu<'atio,1 ; s the
Chapel PXrr<•i><·S rommeucerl ,-ha1•mi11:.rlyprc~ent~,1 hr the B. I.raining of the bod:r to do tlrnt
Thur-cln)· mornin-r. The musir Y. f:, shrtlent.,.
"'hieh Llie mind 'bids and thr
for thP thrre mornings o-f the
The.\. C. pla_yer!<this rear will Parr of the rnr•t, in oi·(1eT to makej
w~rk wns fnrnish~rl b~· Prof. t)rP~<'llt.Cl,,1<' Fitch·, comeily of1 them do thrir work thr best.
Tl111t,·hr1·.'.\li,-.-sElinson an,1 ,rrs X,,.w 1ork lif,, ''The f'limhers.''!Footh,ill
offers !?i·ent,,,. possibiliLin11ai-t1.. wHh n,'1)nmpa11itm>nts This i, "·itho11I dnuht one of his tirs n f ,1.,,•plopin,i: a better,
l>y ) fr <'lark.
111nsl sig1,ifi,•n11t. and important , s1rnn~·er nnd n lt<'alLhier hod .,·.
Miss ~!eyers play,'<}·spl"ndidly I
(t"ontimml on pnge 5)
1than any uthci· field of athletics.

Pr·ofossor Smith is giving a
eonr,;o io A<kanccd Plan1 ITisfolog).
H is a speeial clerth-P
cour~o and llir time of meeting
au<l rred•it to be i:rh·en will be nrl"llll!?Pd later.
Stud<'nls ,lrsi.-ing to register
for fliis COlll'SPslioll ld ask for
Botany Sa.

PAO"Fl TWO

STUDENT LIFE .
um•;B
\\.tfi-11
I h l' ll•am~ (_\difornin wh,·lt• _l.11:all,:n~lt.'dt_h,•,•>-m•·••
.tL in\"a.,HlrJ ui' 1111• \\T t 1\·il.•
"-ud-c ~ nu II li11d ii ill!f•Jl::-t•I,,·111 ~1mtml·r ~dwol oi lh1.: I lll\'Ct-S1ty
-'It"'"' K I , :--111.t
h. 11ur lihr;1r, •·c~.-.(111gt11hl will nh,11 ku1·u :H Bt•rk~1•.v _111.' d11] s!1c..:iul wo1·k I iau, ~J'l'llt tJw :-.tmw1t·r wilh he r
f•1J'ilt

HOW
WESTAND
I
GOOD
j

MEN SHOWING
DAILY,

UP ""'" tlti11~ ,,f lh.- e,tme sci lh:il 111th, 11111•
ul l·.,•01101rucs,
, f,,ll,~ in 1':tsatkua
Cu.hf
11111.•;11 ;q,pn•1•iat,· ti g 1m1l pla)
PrPf. Lar.-..eu ";is at :,::,.it Luk"-·1
·
1
111111 1(1'II:J :.!:,mfl ~uuc-r.i,
a
bnc.1
t·oud,
'1'
·.-11.Pl.
,,ith
hi:-. fami ly,
0111
2

,a~t '1'1wsday n1:.:l1t foothall urn•.
l '1ly fo1· n ~lw1·1 timP i11 1111•\·:11'1_\ ,·:tuqll'il iu l. ·•~H!I t•:rny,, 11 fur :i
l.1.1Ill'\\- ... life al 111·;11'l_v 1•H·t·.,
p:tll
of tlu• \";wati011. \\orkin'.! nn mur/h thP·u i '.,!" tht• hut ::,t-:i"on
,-.;1.,:hu1
I in unr ~I.ah ... \l ~alt. l,.lk•·
! flt•• ~\l1111111i\nmtal.
ll i• als11 fll
lli~h S•·hnnl UM a fn1 111·wmen
11o·11d1•,t1111'l" of ralifo1ni:t s11w- .- ----''---------ca1ne uut .• \t Ogd.•n ll1gh theit I
m,,1 :--dl(Jol. rpon hi!,. 1·clurn to + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
w,•1-e some ''Prdty
little fi,,.hts' WHAT SOME OF THEM HAVEi l.,,i!llll 1,., ,rent a fl•\\ tla,,·s ru,li-1 +
+
t'lw11k,·

THE
FACULTY

[or

..\t

[Hl!-;lltOllS.

lh .!

'_'ut\t• t·~•ta,

there WM a helter ,ltnwtn!! ,,u,I II
lllMf hn1wfnl alrnosph,•r,• ..• \I llu

\ C

- •

•

t).....
-~le

·~

,.

I

.

I •.•• I •J c•l. ,....

w 3 s ·• < u.1<~c

i,HL .•

I , .

.

.

ia

tl1t

1

""''"'"
•

'"

ul

+

IIIOIUJt:iirts

,, , .
.
_ ,+
1 · ,111)111I . Ca11w il l 11'/lYelc.J__m +
. hurnJ:<' 1w;.irl~·all ,umm\!'1". fl!>t1- +

'""'.

Ht••td 'h ki•t·Jtlll!.! uu1 ol rn1s1•l11d ili•,. tht· hi,, Jn.,.~touk

1

for 1•1,ehi~tl~r. l 'nr il1111,~:1111t.'on1
• ti
fl
.
II
.
1.. r lC n--:,..t1une.
• wt 11 !111
f'\!hlClllL~·rr•l :ls lh•• 1111
, t'lltf qf
lhi., 1rccc•,Ji11~ two ~~., .... I;ati
last year's fuli-baek aL,o ,huwe.l
11-p wr11 with his ::bility lo contract and c~paod 111 li11e buck~

i•afiu!!

BEEN DOING DURING
VA CATION.

'="

HANSEN'S •
+
CHOCOLATES++

tui1r.,; a n<l + ----------

--

+

fa<,ult, found 1111n·h:tS1lll; p1m•ht·ed st_ork fol' +

lh,·
.

.

•

CAN'T BE BEAT
+
111 1
I 11 S l +
1 I+ \\'
l.n:-. _1ra,• •ls ❖ t,h~· ::::~: 11 :.u~~~ll} cc~~e • ~7!-.:
+

.

•

111 \'IH 11.:,.1
1h•1,,•1q·H·
U.1• 1:L.llete hlrH1.
lu
• ui;:: \\hit,_· t·u.io,,iu~ t-~:c- sh1nl l.1.·,~:-.11t-,I,ur•arly H~l the )~nporl-1+ -flu <!at<'J·it11!
in th,· rjght wny +
,11111111,1·
nwuriou. 111 this u.sne ant h,·~sL<,ek _,·otmlr~•• of_&urope-. +
86 N. MAIN ST.
+
111
w,• "'1Jt tell 111 a l,rief way whnt Hl• it•~nrn.s l)·oJ il
~ frtp mor"' •
+
111w 111 l'U!!:t~t•

I few of H1•·m Im,·,· hPP11 doing. rnth11s1a~t1t• 1thau ever 1.. \s usual I++++++++++
+ •++++
h•~ is llO\r • Uoo,tin~. '
a.nd hi.:,, !!i11ger j1•m11 ~l:1rl to \YP wiJI say ...,omdhi11}{ ,1hont 1lw
+ + + + ++ ++ + + + + + + +
finish. Frew has het•n nnt fruw· 11th,·1~s111 u followin!? issiu•.
'Prof ~- ..\ Pedt>l~n taught in! +
ATTENTION
the first nnd is kn(,wu IIS .. ne
the ,11;11111er
sehool or 11,c u. 01 +
~Pc,11,·~• lo say, l'l'l'l>. Wi<ltso1• {'
We sell :ill l<in<ls of 111•\\
l:{uy what.\; always tl,·N? '' l'ap
~p1:nt th£•
Mlml1H:!r t1ili1.!cntl~
·J,:.t.r. )'eter~vn Juul cbar~o of! : tu.id ~econd h;1n<l furnitm•t1
tai11 P:ufrlo<'k. the lon~, l111t1~ry
I\ "rkill)!.
'l'he
Ut'\\'
women.,
~nu will I'.\ y YO ll JL\LI-'
eo,rofe. might b3,·e well h•Pu huildirn.:. t)w -t•lia!l~f'~ llild
i111~ £11•1 c•nl11•;tc pri 11l11l!;! an1l allll•r+ PHI r ll
f
.
1
l'fl\"t'lllt'llh
ahnul lht• rullctt..' (h, 1i:,,.i11g lhttiu!!
the i;m11111r-r.
lh"'- +
(' ._, ...\l' \ i,r 1t \\ 11.'II
l•nllcd "Tl1e Oreat :-=,•1·pt•11t.'' fo;
1
1
1w
1•1't1
1i1111·:-h•·
.:!ffl\lUtl
ut
rJi-1
+
yon
lraye
sf'hovl.
11
he's SUl'cly a wily indinn. · Iv,· •
\\'1' 11 "' th0 l'el!'ul~r ronlio•• work, lurials "n the H,•111
1hlic<1n. Tk 1·e. + Logan 2nd Hand Store
EJtbcrt, w h.-. last y, ar ntadl' ao"cl
uw:,i.t of his time. lie 11111a-tl ,~Hrlv in 8epti:mhcr to con• +
lkU Phc,11e 106.
and '\\"110 wa:o;; not ff,n s!11w 1H (l~•,(•nph•tl
1lls1J :-.i:1•111thrr"' weril'°" in the
·
-It

I+

r

r

'

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
~t +

:+

eat,-11 I hP T)•phniil 1"n·1•1· is ,{.,. ~urthwi-~t. ut.lt-1tdi1tl!' Nm,·rntiou~
tinm• his ~?tulies at f'of'nClll.
2fi.3tJ \\'esL Fi r~t North
in(!' Ille whirlwind
,tnnt at ru<I antl l1nt•sti~HIU1!!
a,-cril"nltni·:i)
Pl'or 'J'i111s was hu~y ult ,;um-•~ +++++++++++++++
\\;th ,vc-•1ld-be pas.<er< h.,·. "~l<'x- c·o11ddions. ll-c ntlvudc-<I Ute t:on• m,.•r i11 S,dt Lake (;itJ. r1w :Jl• 1+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
th e + ALL STUDENTS
ie" ll•~l ~J)u, V{hOh•,hl~ (!uwn U11• \l•ution .,f tin• ;-;'11tionKI .\sso,·ia- fulfa 111•1•\'il luis attad«•d
+
ollrcr rnd positioo, ;, wdl lrnom, liun of .\~1•i(•11llm·i1I ('ulle,-!C>S al l'l'Ofl~ lu thnt lot•alits. cau'.'i.iTJg+ GO TO
+
~J••:tl lo~..,lo lht" nlt'alfo ~rowt•1·~. +
+
from hjs work of fun1wr year!P1,rtla1111am-1n~,\ti a (WfH'f h1·for1•
+
•
lIP is a :?OOd, st , on~ phwky th111l,mh·.. Tl,:• aho a!tr-ndcll llw t•:"''l'Y dforl \..., lwLCI".!rul forth ❖
d-et1•rmini•d atlt)ete ·u11l W() l"x1w1•t ,,111\'enti~11 of tho '\:Qti<111al('on- In <'lte•·k llw ptoe-rc-s of the pPsl. l ❖
BOOSTER
+
!n'CR1 thi11"'1 fron1 l,im..
wr\'atlou I 'un~l"{~... Ht ~eaHII' an<I \\'lul,• llt1' Prof , iliil nnl s11~.t"et>-d
+
COSY SHINING
+
,vith ~irlson OIJ on,~ ~icfo :1l th,· Xntimwl lrrien1inn r'1rn~t(h,~j in r-rmlit>t1lit1~ lh~ "~Pevil he tlit1 +
PARLOR
+
,u,,,..,.,1 in c•he..)<in•.,1l to •11rh an +
For Up to Date Shines
+
6'11Urdnml ~rnrtiue u un the ot h ...
al
~rokane.-.xtc.~nt
lhal
rn;nr
uf
tihe
farmers
+
..
..
+
er at ta, •1 le and .11111(•.\11tlrew~}
llr. Bull ah,, >)Will nhout three !:!:11h1•1"a" see,:nd •·ror.-some- +
85~
i~
+
Deitn
P ·t.ersc>n, ) 'r,•d ft'r•wn:r,
w,,.,k,- in llw Xortl1wr,l. "'here Ill• thin,• wlu,•h lhe,· hn-1 not done : + + + + + + + + + + + + +
}'red Tiro~a.rd. Bn, n.. <t1'o<>ksfr111.
;1tl~ud,·d 1he ~~nuc ,mnvl·ntions ns
nnd many othe.rs ('f thr.ir Coln:,.~.
l"res. \\'itllsnc
'fhe su~ar beet ❖~~~.:::..~~~~.:-=..~~~+~~~.::.,.~~z.::...~-.r-:·:·
and mrmy good new 1m•n to pick
hli;.rht wa-.: tl1e- .:.:t1h.i1•cl
of fhc bu~y ~:;
fro1n, tldug-: nre roin~ with :t
Whal 1te/ 1i
fu_,·;
smA\ih :111<1
n unurrs ilp" ~pirit llucl11r', ima,li~tiou
/,)
W• nil li\•p iu 11011•·•of our ,,J,l 1111,uceom11lislwd nnd ,\'hat he ~j
ls what you need for Lecture
stead)· nnd standby
renh•r ~1,- ,•,peel., lo M1·ompliijh iu tbis i)

HARRY'S

·

•

· I

+:

A Founta1n
• pen.••

('omh~. coming bacl; . It is likely ~,,,rk will ~c. tol<l in a Inter is"'."

tl

I~

Evt•rybvdy. - Comr- nut
\\·:ttt>h ~omr of tlu- •'fir!ht~

~r~~

i.!

Courses and Lab. Work.

,'hr l)o(•tbt· lS ~o, 1ms; nnw re!!1s~1❖
that he wlll be hcl'r in 1imP for
tlrnt l,e hnr,llr ~
nur first game wilh tl11• lli!:!l• t,•rin': '''~"ie,"
has l11J11·lo ~:il.
CT

~chool.

!·~

"!·

,

CardonJewelryCo

!11
,,

It.,.
~'-=~=,--,,
!.o-.;~-~
~-❖=,.~-~'..:~7=::n~==-~"-~~~~

1
1
1
1
,..~.::·.~
..':·:~;:'.'.'.~,:'.~,,~; 1~'.:.~;1~~1

r'.'.~
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PIANOS & ORGANS,PRONOGRAPHlO SUPPLIE S, BAND & STRIN G IN STRUMENTS, SHEET
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MUSIC, FINE LEATHE'R GOODS, 'QUALITY'' STATIONERY, POST CARDS
WE HAVE PIANOS FOR RENT
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STUDENT LIFE.

I
THE
STUDENT
BODY
Afi.DEPT.
NOTES
Bq.tiuu iu~

Ho<ly

Ht..•!!'i~
!l'il Iion 1H
nf' lltt' ~dwnl

I he XIud•·ut f

today

lh'!!H11ir.:.il1ou

will hold lls

11wnt.

Call and look at -01u· l,ne or KN!T GOODS, c1,nsist'.ng
of UNION SUITS, SHIR.'IS and D1'..AWERS, r;'h.;~CY
KNIT COATS and SWEATE.RS nnd KNIT
V'F.STS.
Wu m,\.ke unytbing it! th(" lice of KNIT GOOD~ •a.nd
Guarantee Satisfaction .

dtpart

1•\'t'.l'Y

11[ ~\-~1·1,·ullu11•

1t•µ-11lH1· \\'1•1•kl.\ 11H1 etiu~rs durill!.! is 11111ch li,-tl't.!l'l" 1han ~1t, tlH• :,,ami'
1
,,li:l(lt'l 1wri11,I. 'rlh• Ul'1!Htii1.ation I lllll' IH;-..f,\ ,~ar. Tlll'i JS Zl ~OfHl
1•nt1•)·-..npon till' ~W('(lUd ,\t>Hr 01'11mlit•,11in11 ro1· i1 n•I~\ S(11'1•t•,!,,~r111

it~ 1·a1·,·,·r 111~ood. lh"althy 1•11udi-lH~tU',
hnn. 11'or lh1• ~wtwfit ••r ltf',W .. Ext,\11sin:

...,t,u!1•utxWP wi~h tn

sn,\'

tl!ul th,·

imp1·11\'C'IIH'lll:-.

n•ltlctl lu twurl,.\

hl't'II

CACHE KNITTING WORKS·
. ..

39 WEST FIRST NOR'.fH
JuEt a few doon we,;t of 1he P 0 .

li:n1;

Ll11' d,~-

illl

or:::.mdzatin11 lia, pl'o\'t•tl it!'lt'lr (.'I\- Jl>tl"lltWlll~. 'J'h!! ~nil Physlt':-- La ~
ltn·f~· . ..:11i...fac•1t1ry and 1~fffriPu-l. hut·atory has ltt."l'll l.TlllO\'t'd from
'l'\11• fin d,,llar r,,p('l'u\·ji(,•s
,uf- Iii,· tii·~I tlnlll' 1l111rni11lu lh~ 11,11'lh
fi,·u•11f r1111ds witli whi,·h 111c•:ll'ry win~ nl' Lhc hH~1~11u_•11t1 whc:l'c twu
1H1 -.;na•,~l•s:,;l'ull,,·
Iii,• ,·arious. s.tml ruou1s will ht' usl!J.
Tl11s \\ il l
1•nt a.-liviti1•~. 'l'lw- !---l11th•11ts
111Plll· ,n,.-1·,:ulh1•
tht• [111t1u.>I' c·l'OWdt•d
l,,.,.,·l,ip 1•:11·,t 1•11t11:,,,th,• hol1le1 ,•urnliliun.
l11 :11h11i~·-i1111
111 1warl)·

:llJ font•

'J'he tl-airy

hns

\\ 1• ,q1pn 1,•1:1I th,· !.!i'IIL'l"it ·~ I'••
Ir th,• L1~1 ..:•lniil ,·,ar,
\\t. ,ti.
,., r p:111"111.,1•,·1•1·.,
.. ,.ln! IH'" an

11 lu1t•

l :ill n11d· ~ ·•p

1 Ill

4 ,

~t

r I •n h·

,~n,"

•or .\111~~
r•,,,. \l:,i11 ,111t!, 1Ll••1·:--ts

\'

\'"1,11.

11 ~.

ODELL PHOTO STUD IO .

Leather Goods

ht.!t'IJ supplll'd

UIH1 ,·1111lt•1tb,

I
ll'l{
ll:.t"- y1;1)" 111 ~1t11w
111 t ''"L,, • 1 th,: ph, f11~ruph•
our 1h "!•t 1 ·r
1,
n, 1·{1.

To.let Articles

You .an't gQ wrong .f rou go to the
:11ul has ehull wilh a llL"W ,'!:3i5 sP()Hllllui· mu! a
t!Hlll•:s. tral•k !"\'t'IIIS, dtutcP"t~ I hr- 1 ;f;::!~j i·hni·u. lw!\idc olh1!r mud,t•i·n
nlric-al,-.. ,,t,·. .\n~· of tlw 11!11,•quipm,•nt
,tmh'nts "ill 11•11,rnn th;1( th".'
Prescription Druggists.
14 W. Center St ., Logan
r1•er•iwll a1 IN1,t dn11hl1•valn" fn1• i\otwith,hrndi11gl lw fact I hat
('arr~ E,·, 1·~·1hl11!! in Jlrn:.ts:. 'J\ . Pul tt ' \\'\. ~t, i\·•.,,to ~upply
1l11·i1·
,tncl,•11t h,Hl.,· f1·1•. 'Phro11g-h lhP ,upplJ <1[ milk u,e.1 h,r th,
ll11r Pa,·ka~•i ("amly '-=1,,J;, is T (1 t,,.lt,:11•
uni 1h1• _\"E'HI' \\"•• :ll'I' u1.;q1rPd or a daii·y has Ueeu ~n~atlr illt'.l'('HS<:'d
STATIO~IBRY
sin,_.c h1:,,;l :..:p-riu~the ll1•111H1Hl 1'01·
and ah11n1la11••~
111111.h11,ki-th,dl

Co=Operative Drug- Co.

I

nf

s111
irit arnl c~nth11sia:-·n1

••'1Ilt·1!1'

The, or,rnnization

hutt,·r- <·a1111<1l
ht' mel.

\\',10,lw~1d ,in•~ idurn,•d
iusht\Hl·
work iu
Pint<' 1•011111.,
-. \\'hili- iu the so11lhTht\SP in t•hnJ'~1• fur thr- yenr 1•1·n part uf 1h11 ,ta Ie he ,imlg,~l
l!lO!l-10 fil~:
!'resident , ()_ <L st,wk nl the :<.c,•fri· eount~· fair.
Llo~·d;
\ ~ft.,. Prr!--irlr~ut, T,nri lt"I
-h•nsen: f;:..xP,~nt-h·e
Commitll•<·. A .
S1:,;tr shea,~s
pf wl.H'.'tlt were
F.. Hownrnn. L . .\, Rtevrlls. F1·cd. r,•e~utly :-hip))Pd. to ::ia,t [,;1kc
Cit,1 to he 11~ed in ,l,•ec,rali11~ the
.\ni~nltnrul
builtli11z nt !Ill' ~talc
Thi' l~x(',•nlin,
corurnittee, iii
Fair.
,•,11u1P<'I
ion
with I hree
fa,·nltJ
S 1unc t)f 1ht.'"cullt _•gt• ~tucl< is t,,
mt•mlwrs., 1ih•i·t. 01w1• a wl"':Pk 1u11.l
he cxhihited
;it 11,e [•'air.
,-onsillt•r aH mtL.tters pertn.in111g to
'l'he
c\gricnllnrnl
Cluh hdtl it,
th<• l!ern·ral welfare ot tl1e ol'~ani1.ution. Th,,~- h,1,·e the apprnpri- lirsl mi?t>1in!!' 'rhur:,,;duy ·. 'I'll{-: room
will he n·nilr for u,1• :it the bcllli<lD of all the moue~- in d1arge
in

)rnving-

is

fol'IUHale

l'rol'.

<•b'tss ofifr<~J•s.l'ron1

fil'hl

I

of tl11· 01·:ranizatit'H1
f',,r a complete knowledl!'e of
1h" nrgauiz11tion. its coustittttion,
hy-law,. E>tc.. we utlvisc ern1·y
klll<knt tu [llu<:ur~ a c<\p~-ut' the

'.!iuuin~

of nex.l week.

Thi, ih1t>,hin!l; nl lhc li1·,•en•
,;li e fa,·m wns C1J1TI\lleledla,\
1n•Pk, and thl' third' t'l'll[I
l111•rrnis now hl'ini: 1•11t.
"('n11stit111ion," ll ,•os(,; Ollly lh-c
--+,,,,,It,. n11d provid~s
a J'('nd,v
l'rtof .\ · \\'a1111 wunh• \ 'hl'istnwaus of hnowilJ;.? thr sN,JH~ .of 11s !.."{•horl."l,11
.'
lhi, wm·k done hy this or1,tani1.a~Liss I'
(i".cnun·):
lk

or

1io11,

-+

.",

.-

~·S.E.Needham
& Co

th,> _\_

I'.

=•!t~•i11

latr-r in

-~
,:.

llw yt\ar

,!>

lJ.on. P1·.:·~tun ll, Hi,·hnr<ls. ni
l'-Nh lmk,• t 'ii)', , i,it,·t! the s,•ho"I
T1ws,la.1.
Jlis hri,,f ••luqwl !11lk
W;\~

\"l'I',\'

•I-(''

I n,+J(• • J-"'lttmg of Ota ...ses.
llflk·e ••\T r I luwl 'l-t'ar inu lJr, ~: od.. f'1,.
0'1h•1) 11 llll'~ : H to l:! l
n • .• t,1 r, p. 111.

"

FRA

="Ko.

HEY~o1,n:-;.

-:'\LD.

P1·a,,ti1··~ Hrnlh•d 111 E\"t•, F. r X'l,..,,, anll 'l'l1roat
1:r•:t Ph,11.- i1;;
.
1,on.\.\°,

l"L\U

Extract Frorn a Letter
\\ ..llil ·

1111 111, ,.,.ntal.

I };: 1l

•u

fLll

It• a r ,n C..'.:pel'il'Ucl:

iu its W:l_\-'. I W~h sior•pi1 • .,: nl
·uwl J ll•.,dl'l, }ll t1H· stttte of
""hid, ha,s a w ,1\il w1tl
11h.l11,11, on" du~· while
takiu!.! H \\ .dk 11111 n sl· t t dis 1 ,·t• (' , • the n•~01·t in compain with n parlv nf 1;1 ,• Pl"t tuh
• t t!Ju 11. it l.it.•1•,r11ne Yt'l'J'

wH,-111.awl the it,~i,ti cm..-11 fh 1u uu .1hr 1· irn•lu,1it1;! m,rsc•lL
t•,uk tiff m;t• ,•mt! ..., :11111 ;·:-.. 1tJ , l ti, 111 11 rew hi, ..-._,aton bis
arrn. I llnlll't•il ;t Ila 1 ..: •1111 r 1•r l\, ,1.1 'I(: l,t lt•I. 1 rn:1d~"\an in\'l'~1!11alll1n, nnd found 1h l rmJ~ 1 1 t\w th
nw11 li•td IL R &
)1"1.. :,,;.U J:; ,,-.,.
'l''JIS
Wfl1t1,I ll t lul\1'
I 'SI ,f'r\
1111td1 out
1

lhl'

1,,,1

01t!illHl\',

f,,r lh<' fa,•1

or

I ',

t the

11 \lt'l'P

,ill

FNlll

diff,,n,nt !-li~lc,. ,II ~1 had llt•\""'
Cll
' l h ,1th,·1 hrf11re.
r
Hlt•ntiunt'd rnv ol,..,,-wyuti1,u 111,h, m, .11ul lh,~,· 1 11 n'.!!'t•t•(l that.
If ,;_ & ~r ('lnlh~s ,11·,·
ihP 1,,>st t•• !,11,. ,,.,.Ji llll •111
·e th:11 thP
1"1·iP111l
11t' I he pnrt,v wh11 did nnl ~ n t P•i:-. I ,h, I m1 Ii~ ~11,t. will
&c, &c. &c.
1•

Morrell Clothing Company

•,. ri ,..

.Tit-...lli.x.un wns sC-f"ll io 11gdeu
lust Wf•<'lc ;nul JH• ('"XpPr•ts 1f~ 1·~- ~
t 11rt1 t.n

~11•t-ial .-\lt 1•111li11 eiin .·n to th•

<loin~

Is 1111'JI,

HART,

SCHAFFNER

1 ,

,r

& MARX CLOTHES.

~

JEWELERS
A?lD
OPTICIANS
Watt·l1 nu,l J->eu!-:lore
s

~,.;, ·: .. ..

~

'i>

,)

., '(•

i11l1"l"t''ili11~

TheAtiRiCULTUR
ALCOLLE6E
OfUTAH
l'ourSt'S ;n ..-ldrit!ultur e iu nil ii~ hn11u•I,~•::;. [111111,
sti~· Sr.inwe
and .Jrt:;, u t-:o,,111ht,: /,onut lrutn111g fi.,r Jl ~,u,~n, f'ou1111,•n:t•,
Jiu• ,~0111p/.eh• xtfl'IIC(",
11( bu .-.un ~-"• .1J,r/1,111u•.Ir/,,;. hand untl
11Jrtt'hi11e wvr/,._· i11 ll'nwl. ;,.,,,, 111:tl .-,ft:e/, t:1u1rr(1 ,...rit'nt•~. iu'(Jtul
t1·ui11l11~ ill t/u, :;t·1t'11c,.,, H11fl1sh. h;sfot'!f•
tlf.' .
J'h.1!-l,'ratluul1:s
u( th<'- ,..Jgric11ltu1·,,f ,-·uJ. "'£1' ol I i'ah on: frt1tlet·s in c/,f!. 11niu,..;;trit-,,· ·it11il {uBill
· .'l,"i c:11l"'rprt~t "Io/
!he iulrr
,uuitnlu111
,.,,,,nlr[/
1'/11:y01·,; 11uif(11·r11/y 111,1,I1e11101·kabl11 sue0

O. 1:. l,loyd:Pi·nf .. 1·,t lik,• '"\
li111• up ic)1· Or.g-1-l.nic·
CJwm
l'r,>f. >ll••warl:
-Wl 1.,·, sir. J
~an

1

ynu

a ._,our-.:e i11 tlt:11

1,\·o 1

tfr111ru,l.~1- unr O(llh•~t IN,'J):lllmll,'1111'4111
,•ln1rl,l" of" .-om(1<·trnl lh'·rr,u•tioul .. 1
1h-llal,lr

\\'-'l.-h

:11111Slh·,,,-,,
(:(,)I.Lt;1,f

Llo,vd

,hall

>111

Ii must hn\'1: he~n
the oatalog.

h,,ur

l:ali'• l,

8 mistal«!

C.
ot

lh·p1ilrh1;:

1-:,·t!rflhh1:,! Ln ,v:i1.-b~"tt(:,,,..1;,..

J.I.

Jr,\c:11;,

urr

:.,,iol'\t;,11:-.

WENI >EI.BOE

c,·s~ful.
1f 111111 ,11·,~ /Jl'l'/11ll•;nJ! for u /1,li: of r1.w•Jr,l,i••Ss iu Oil// line. [IOU
,~,,;,11
1 wr,k~o
lfi·il-

n,islal::t• u1 i11rr:8lt!,!.uli'':! flit wo1 l-..·,,{ lbt l'11/ln:fe.
Ila· l"r~.;;[c/eul f·OIU'f-l'lltfl~
Jt,e 11 '1J1•!. in fJ'hiC'h
yQu ,o·~ iultl't' ,,./i'rt

THE AGRICUl.. TUR AL COLLE OE.

Logan, Utah

STUDENT LIFE

P.AGE FO-VR

Sf···uoi=NTLlfE

c,,llcg<>,th+.:nlnrnui lilld lU gttncr- 1 Li11cille i rush111g up lhP hill
"' t·n·r.nl1111g- conuec1ed with the ful' 111
·1' fii-,rt houl' rluties). "Oh!
sehooL &'tucleul Liie st,\ods fot J 1ru011 r·11 drop tlcatl ns ~0<>11 ns
Student
Body
II
· 8 ii · 1 ·'
tru !
.
lile co <'!!<' 1J,1
' • u~rar
ens, J reach !he top ui thi~ hill.''
A. C.
braucl,~s uuJ eonuettlons.
We
-,...-.- - .-~--------•hc1re t,i make this pa])l'r a minor
\'oral:
"Oh! dou·t. Wait un\\'". L. f'ltfttEHSO:S:.
Editor io whicl! mn~· he soen things a.s Iii J.11t•rin lhe ,·ral' wltro we need
.J •• 0. ~i;{cE, .\~soeiate Editor tl,ev actunlh are. Stucknt ac- n 1,,,Jiday ,.
'E.D: f.lllOSSARD,
Athleti,•s 1;,.; 1,,, will i,~rrJu'('senl<'d in de--+--\Y. L, .Jo:--:~JS.
Businc~s 1[anager tail Th~ various student organiEe:berl: Did )'OU ,•,·er get nn,·
= =========
====! znli.,ns will lJt• supported. l!.ve1•1· L"Md mark., at s~hoolt
L'oll~ge h:, n plaee fot gcm.•1·al moY-.~ foy improw•meut
and red,~"eJopment.. 1 rhc conditions for f4;1rui will lte '-'U•!o1U·agcd. }~Yery.. ~n~ir ~ ) ....
es. but 1 don '1 care to
" g,>"d souud, health.,• advnt1c•• t hit11?11·illb~ ,upported as its iru- ,l,ow tlwni.
ment are supposed to be Dl()rc porlunw demand~. What a good
-+t,early ideal in college than in li, ·e llews111t1wr is to :. lowu that
.Jahu writes t hot he hnd two e,c.
any other pine·•·
w,• hop~ lo l1ecou1c to f.he collL•g~. f n111lu11tionsyvstc1-da)\
•• ••
I:_
__
;.
•
O~;,..
...,.,.. o{,:.)be
•·•

-

:.•:.u
.

Htndcml~ ,,~ a rule reprttsent
•-the better ekments of general so-1
ci~tv. and the facult" hate
l.J
cei\'t•(l 11he l1·aining, education~
---and cnltm•r• of many facts of t.l1e E1Jjoymeut may b~ had from
Wt\lld. 'Phu~ ure br~ug-ht to!!e1ber so:ncthing withnitl realizing wb)·
two of the main elements for llw plt•asnre is deriwd.
moral aud uient11! develoJ)ment.
'l'h,• time hus been, and not far
;\lin!?ling and associali.n(! as our had, in lh,· bi,1111·
.1· of the .\. U.

re-I

'fhPn [ ~"llf'l-;~ J better put ()D my
;,',rn<la)· ,•lolht'S nnd tnl,e tlie a[h'l'lloQn t r~ill ou1 there.
Tl1c
At'?iii1hiJ1 ~ "·r knflw, them follt~ge
do<•tors ,dll ht• opeiating on J1im.
~---------------------------

APPRErlATION

fttr1llt," nnd ~iudents <lo, it. js on• ,da·n lii~h clas~ music w.is not
ly natural that the latter will cnio,·ed by 1•,~ student l,(ld,· as a

I
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°f•Lfo:,\:S: BA1HS

Elite Barber Shop

I
t

:\[Qdern Eqnipnrent.
B:isrmr•nt 'l'l,ntcher's

)."pnc: but. tir:-.t clas~ workmM1 employed,
:,,tudcuts lle ad<1uarters.

..

nank.

aod whole.
~•-:-:_::::.:::::..::.:.:::_:_::_:::_:_::_::-:.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_;:_-_;_
refinement possessed by the [orPrevious to t hu pa:.styear there
mer. who ha\'e occupied the posi- m•1·e too many of the students •
lion of sluden1s in vat·ious rarls who c<1ulcl ool or would not shonof the <'Olrnlrr.
intel'est iu nnr1hing aloug mu~i1
ln n ,~ry- short time our sc!100! cRI Jines ex,•ert that duss which
-will ht• in nonm1l action.
'rhe aprHtalPd to lheir M•nse of rhythm I
~1.\ )-Tl•'.\CTLlll::RS OF T,Xl'I' ATITT,,,E'l'!C
siwial sid~ of colle~e life will re- or "tic•kkd
1heir fe<'t."
'I'his
U00l)S: SWEATERS. $\\' l~.\'l'El'l-C<_).U S, Jo.tu;
1 tio11. The J:u,k t11' atteu1loU
~el\?e its share of n.tt,1n
wa~ uf r.ourse
\LSI) 'l'Jrn BEST I(XIT
n;DF)R\\ E.\lt
l "
'l'lll': WES'r.
C.\T.T, \::-:D SE1'l US.
1-1,llege p:1rtit!'~ will pro\'"ide1 a-.; fdt h,~ tht;,, 11111:-.i1
• studC'nt~ a11(l
t!11•y ha1'1' providt>d in the past. pnrti~11lar hy the iustructors
,,£
i·~l'••tlf'ut Ol'l''..lSIOllS for ~ettlng• t111s tJc-paJ11Jli:
t)t.
L\.lG.\.N, l'T, \JI
'sOR'r II ;\f Al:-1
'"''l'iaintrd,
1'h<' g1·in<l and wor•I
.\th-:, ' ""menL find success 1wrr ,,f tlw Mudy roo,n wj!! hr mel- <l<>1·<ll· condition, w11s ditlicult.

absorb some of tba t eultnre

Logan Knitting Factory

il1:

'-------------==::::::::===--=====:

lc,,wd by the pleasant luu1r$ of bul lite department hns a,Jn111ce<l
.-..ru
..•ial int,\rcou~e.
011r scbaol so-j and is h, comin!.! n g1-cnte1' credit ~----• •---------------,
t•iet,r 1,r,n-icl,~ ('IIOH!!h snciul en- to us P.:l<-h,\'C"&r.
tc•rt.iinmcnt so that nn1· student!
The rnusic 1wriHcl in ~hnpel
OurStock
will 11ot he depriv,,J nf tliis ,le- en,·lt w,•,·k of the pa~i yn1r ,m,d"
1

OurNew Fall

uull,v (•iunc tu he one of ~he most
prohlem for ewry eo.io.,·ahle oe<·asions. J ud~ing hy
!;.tude,r,t now is- t.o clisCtriminate the- in<p1iri,•s amon~ the st.utlf!'nts
airni11,t tho.se kinds o( am11sr- this _year 1nusie will t·ereh·• prorm•nl :ind ,,,.,;al pastime f'l1nt dn e,· 1•on.sid~1·otion.
11nt .,,Id to bi~ heltermcnt.
Pc l'rnf. Tlrntchrr and his corps
•·Hr1•f11I
in chno:-.io~ rompaniun~ of ns,.o.;ishmt.sd1;Fer,•c the credit
and 11"'::aociotei;.~N'l, those wbo vf rni~ln~ .l'nusic aL the, .A . C, to
an? .}·,uu· fiUpetim~ \Vith eat·efo~ its L')J'~~(•n1,
hil?h s1And1ud. and b>
::-,_•lcfl ion of associr11Pc.. a-n.cl ,iudi- rwrsi~tPnt rfforts instill int? into
<'iuus r~pl.'lltliturc of your I imc-. th~ -.(,udt->nl,bndy in gc-r1e1·ul nn
you will nt the ~nd of thP y~n,· -~ppr~iat ion of
so m e th i o q
feet that you hM•e ad<led som"- \\'Orth;'.
thi.u~ nf !tPuuine vtduc to ~·onr
--+--lir~.
RAPID REGISTR.ATION.
,·l'liJpntl'nt
'l'hp l!rcat

.\t tl•i• time we 1hink ii well
lo "'l'l'.'i~n rf'v; ~ wo1-cJsin reg-ards. l:o
1lu• y;nrt ~tndc•nt T.ift-..~x.pect.-..to
plft,\" jn cm1lc~r nft'oirs. It is tlu.•
only periodicnl J)uhli .,hrc1 nt th"
f'OJ1e~P:u.nrI i~ llil'rPfor1• n~or•- 1i?eu
"'rftl m its unt.ure Urnn rt wnnltl
lu? if it W1"l"I• int.t:•11<1..-u
ror shul•
eols only. As it is, Student Life
must r"1>tese11t.the studenh, the

r

A,
main
sh·ps : ..
ronlJJ h,\
\\·•1q li•fl

of

Goods

MEN'S

l• •n

aur,u:tll"tf"lit\lrt

Ullei \e.-..o,i,

ll<'~ h, cW~.I'}r<'
,}l\lslh.:

lu thl"- l\ut>

110J

I\\

11rk•·"

Shirts
Neckwell.l·
I t~f•nrtrd tu thl• .i"acnlt.,
Gloves
~rn old ~1mlt:-nt wlwrt· h•r·
1
Underwear
tu th,· h•tJt)c:1·merei\!i u
Hosiery
.:\li~~Kr·n· o111t1
wit!1 n11t an,,_
· hc:-.1 Waistcoats
lut1011 h1• w:,s
~n,rn
u spC't~inl
Robes
Canes
Ptl\lJ"S{•
Ill
millin~J)· with. S.pl~C!iH;,I
OY('ning in,truotou,
to make 111 Umbrellas
for lo,t hours.
----------

I

Newest
Styles

Furnishing

ti,.

'lnom. O)l ,·uterilll!'
li11!.!.was met nt llH

Styles

of

CLOTHING

iu

Fall Hat•

.urn m:m,1
A

Await Your
Inspection
Never before ba.ve we shown such
a splendid line. Olothes.ma.ldnir is
becoming a finer art every day
until perfection has been reached
at last.
t.>111· cJ,,lli,•s are vrrfocti1>11 in
fabric, workmanship, lit and finish
We take pride in offering- the
lw~I \'alut<::. uht:,insble.

Come in and see the correct
models that w'ill be worn this fall.

Howell Brothers
Logan 's Foremo5t

Clothiers

111-hlr

H.ao,u"'c,f Sh"l'"''
.,,,,,,, ,1 ~h"-dtt.
All tQn,k •\l • 1
us.r ,,.,,ll ·knu--.n,
flt'lpPIM
l'Tfor11

Agents
for
Manhattan
Shirts

Hole -Proof
HoSiery

Dene Gloves
Mentor
Union Suits

roLLE6E
DRAMATirs
IJ
IJ

STUDENT LIFt.

PAGE .li'!VE

I for2otten as soon as St.,CU. It i.s.1 l'1,de1sr11 11111[:\Jiss Stewart. Tell \
II play whi,·I, rn,1k,·~ 11 clcrp im- lhe:u yon wan I to try ont. for the
prcssinu, and at the ,a1l1~ time it J.,•~1 part in the pla,r. They will
w.tiERE EVERYBODY
(<.'ontimll'cL from pag-u J)
has wit and 'l'"'·kle >ttflicirut l l1 h,, 2ln,l to tell you whic·h it 1s,
EATS.
keup the amliouce 111 good hnmor and what you mu.st do to get it.
.
dra11111s.ruH.l althon!.(IL th t• Mtting from fost to las t. It is not a
;..._n_ ._eg_ ui_n_r_ D_,
_,,_n_er____
.,_c_ _.
is X,•w York. tlwre is a note of
one-part
piny;
there
nre
sHcn
or
WHY
NOT?
n11ir,•,·~11lity rnnnh,g th r,mgh thP
• <:•.z,'<' ,;, 1• ,a, •!• ¢, -~ -!> ,£, + + +
t·ol,·:s ~ud ,1bont
r,la;.- whi c h wiil make it appeal tu ei:,:h1 itnportant
.,.
Stu dents Att~ntion I
+
~s
m:u1,,
minor
paus.
All
stml)fiss
X,·hekei·
:-Please
s
a
Y
,1, Hur ;-our Fumfahin"s
at the+
andfonees .East au,l \\ "l'Sl. The
cnt,;
iulerc,lcJ
JU
College
Drasu111,•t.h
ing nice t\l me iu Get·man. ~ li11:1e'st<>re ,vith the big stock.+
loca l ,,olor is hy uo mean1l so
:lfa· Ralph (rather shyly):-·!"'
Lowest Prices-Best
Goods 0
marked as to lirnit the geol,.>raph- maticos should see Prof. Larsen or
Prof . Peder-<ru at once. IJecomc Id~ liPhe dit•h.
•2> STAR CLOTHING STORE <!•
icaJ 1·angl:' of presentation.
a,•,ptainled
with t·he play. m,d
.\I iss ;,..,: You ilon 't m<'an il -v
135 N. i\Iain.
i\l r. F'it<-b s.ha•~• wit b lfonry st•lP~t a part for whi•·h to compete <ln ~'tJII'
,\rt.hm· ,fon i:s, nod ,d th many a i11 the 11'_1'-onh.
)(r.
R.: .Ja. Du hist
mien
gr~at,,r literar.1' ircni11s, the hat St·h atz.
1·,·il of ,;;hams and pretensions.
Our Business is Banking
.\Ii"~ X.. J must iro no"·· lrnt
"Don't
pn•l<'n<l ••l be otht'r tl1an
w·ill )·m1 plea.s<> lalk to me like
Banking is our Business
yon are. or . soo11e1· or lat~r yo11
111nt niai11. I rulhe1· like
will come to i:rricf .. , ;s the mes,,..'•Pn you do.
sall'e o[ this. as of many another
' Thil" t1IKU ·•Bank"
doe.s Utll
m akf' I
play of his. It. is a theme which
n hs\r)k ;•uhl J.,_oftf'n mlt1,ll'l\diDR", h
rf'.tp1lre!-< time, t"U('rJ;,:".,·,c l o~e I\H f:fl•
1,e de,·elops w'itl1 an earne$tnes.s "MR. BOB" WILL 13E WITH '"
Uon lo bu~il u>~. a. ~•tb~tautlaleap
. . WM. CURRELL
US BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
tcmp<·red thr oughout by his inh:1\ :wtl rlpo e,i:perlf'oce. in bn.nkln.IQ
mt111ke
a.
bM1k.
Wt"
claim,
wlth'!'ht> Students Expre~sma n
imitably
k een
sense
of the
A !he person is happy when he ,,,
O\H blus.hlflJI:, oll uie eSl!>f'Dtlnli-1 ne, 1
LPaYe OJ'der" at Ri t er
llldier ou~. Rnt tl1e 1•ln1racter-parls is ,Jojog lhiu~.
<!~tf.sar y lo make (ml' b\l,;;ineq
tbnt
Our high sc,hoo! ~•
0
uf luu1kh1;t, and f'l dt-r our patroo11
Rios.
Drug,
Rtol'e.
11re uumrrous
and it is by no ,tndrnls
;nc Jiq: people: the~· 0
a ~i·vii>e tb0l"OUf(hly ~east'Hlf'~
by
Rell Phone 456 re
nieaus a preaching
play.
The
:,·t1u·1i or expetl~nce,
t,.H'\<'kttl by n
tSrc goi11g- to dll l-l1iugs Hi:-i yt#:~• ~
h\\b.!!ilnn1t:d cnr,hatand
ra 1ri.rj:te ~u_.... {
rnorsl. siucnity.
is sullieiently
pllt~
•
and . lls n l'esult. \\'"i_!l be vP•-y f!1 v ta>,v, iq ,?J 1$>-£, -i, <$•i:°',~
11nobt1·usi\-e to be Pffective ly 111'· happy.
listic.
,Ja~1 hefore the Christmas holi1'he time 1s the present.
.\ davs thr;· "'ill do '·Mr. Bob''
-THE "The Bank Tlr,,t Does
shallow, affC<Jted matron, moth~, \ what. a cin·ious name for a
1'hints'·
-CAFETERIAo[ thrc" d~ughtcrs, one of whom ,;irl !) lo the delight. we venture
is married. has been vainly at- 1,, say. c>f M·e1·.rn11e
intel'ested iu T,,erls the s11ppo1·tof the Students
-- THE- teml)ting for yc:tr1l to "c limb'' l • •\. C. dramati,•s.
'l'he &urplus
to m,ike it a SIICCeliS.
i11t-0a · class of socict~• for whith vn!y.gin•-111e. n - ,·bnce en e ,. g y
Patronize it.
she is b,,· every standard
total!,\· ,Ji,,wn in the fa,•w; of the prepar•
OF LOH,\~
1111flitr•tl. :\fost o£ the sat ire is al >1111·.,s1mleuts ju,;tjfie, the ali,n-c
the expt•11so of her and a g1·011p "'; ph,·,·,· a,111foretell, ·, ~11e~c~,-1----------------------------vf nnder -studies
afllitleil
with •ul 111•rforma11ee. 1\'r.• c:rn ha,.,l,1·
similar affectations
and pretPrl· ,,·,lit fol' ii.
\\'l1at profess;n,rn,
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
sions. At the sadd<>n. 1mexped- rlay, ;1u}·way. ha.s lbt; pnre sntat•k
Your Headqu arters.
P<l death of her husband she finds
f " tolll'!!e rrodm·finri '/
hem•lf !Pl'! penniless,
their fo1·- "~Ir.
noli"
wi'I make ,vn,1
tuut' lHtviu!I' !wen wasl~d hy her 'nn~h. " holding both ~·cur sides .. ,
" THE SHOE MAN."
u11suevessful "climbing, .. She at II is a rattling <'<Jmecl.,.witbont
THE COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST.
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP."
uur,, l1e1?i11sr•la11ni111?lo mend h('t'
,1
.spot or a place t,, ya,rn. -:::::::::::::::;:;:
;:;; ,:: :::::::::::;::;:,;;:::;::::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~
h1•ok~11for1 unes h~· a rich mar- 'l'lw
drnra,·tPrs nre well drawn; -·
1·ia~r. either for herself or daugh- th<> netinu is bristling:
PHOTOGRAPHS!!!!
the diaf Prs.
The h-:ilanee of ,auity
is log-ue is &Ila pp_,·. \ttors of ")Ir.
n,aintained
h~· lter enllured, seu- Bot." ar,, freqnPntl.v forced to
~ihl<>, unaffected ,is1l'r-in-law and f"lll"' uni I the llH•rriment of the
Hi:;:ltest award at. I. ;\L Ph. A .. 1909.
lhl' married cJan!!hfer
A power.~1111iPll•.'P subsides sufficiently
for
\\'e make a spe~ialt,· of StucJe-nt 'i\'m•k.
ful note of tra,rPtl,v i, infl'ochu,rd lll<'i1·line, to be h<'aril. Rnt m01·•
in l hr ,•nrrer t>f the son-in-l111v. or ll1P ril>1J ~11011.

'Bradbury'sCafe'
r

!!"'-----------.....

HlfiHSCHOOL
DRA-

MATICS

I

I

- --

- -

I

I

first National Bank

TO THf GIRL STUDENTS

I

ED. SELIGr"1ANN

d,•.,·

RABE,

pHOTOGJ:tAPHER

I

who lrn,; hecume a YiPtim t o
Ttt IPI I ,l:irs tl,c ho<>k,-"·ill lie
Sl•H·k-!!:tmulin!!. 1'o this he siteri- he ,·,• a "'f;ply or tl,cm. Stnrlfi.-~s evei·ything,-his
honor. his ~nls will trr out for parts--the
ca,•cl'r. hi~ wife"s loi-e, fi11allv hi~
lire-. Tlw wa.,· in "·hi1·h th~ two
1·t•l11twl lwus<'hold " weather the
sl.,pwr< '<'k of their S<·parate for1nn~s is the whole of the plot. ..\s
is Ye1•.1·Pvident, the pfa;1· !!llins
mnst. of its infrrest
from tlw
<'hllra<•tPrizat ion.
Tlr,. und~tlyin:::

seriousness

of

the pla.v make it wnrth the Ya~t
eitprnditurr
of time aud rnet·~y
rrqnir~d to make a slu<leut p«r-,
formance $UCCessfnl. It is not

mere fro~h and fl'ivolity,

to

Dunbar
..Robinson
-CampbellCo.
Offers to Students the FoUowfog List of
CLOTHING
LADIES ' SUITS
SHOES
SHIRT WAISTS
HABERDASHERY
COATS AND CLOAKS
TRUNKS
HOSIERY
VALISES
RIBBONS
HATS
MILLINERY
RUBBER GOODS
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
FURS
&c, &c, c.
BLANKETS

L~.~t taleut. wins. y 011 may have
it. rr sn m:1h.· ~·otirself harp~·
hi· .,.ivin,:,-it t n nrnl' ,•ollP!!e. The
11;01; ,,·on g,ive i.he more you will
han.
Boost. then. ful' ".\Ir.
Bob,''

th,· hi!rh school ph,', Your boost•
in!! will he ruMt cffPdive br be ,•ominir a t·~ncJidnlP for ~ part.
'l'hosP ambitions
to hecnme
stnrs in n,,, ,•nlll'<.r<·lh~nlrical sky
1,y 1,11io!! par! in Pitlr,•1· "~'he
Climbers" or ''.\Ir. !'lob·· sho ul(l

Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Best
Lady's Department First Floor

I

be at once get 8il<1uaiuted with Prof. '-------------------------

5!1NORTH ~L\.1:-,;STR,EE'l'
..

,I
I

I

ST'IJDliNT:LIFE.

PAOE sue
<!>,e. ,e. ,;

,:,

.,.

+ ~-.i,

.;. ,i,

·!> -!> + ,to ,~ Agriculture

Biu·cau of gntomol- 1 tarc•er fur eacb iudh·iclual
•• 0!!°Y• Jle ba, beeu located at San b,•r is must a usp,eious.

mem-1
~..; ~ ' ~ • "' + •

ALUMNI
NOTES
,..Jose,

E•

•

+

•

+ • C:

WATCH TffiS SPOT

•

A}f Mitchell :

California. since ,June, as!
:·
+
:
: spwial lielc\ agen t or the Depart•
or tho•<' llll'tHhers whu W<ll't' :
•• -~ .i, ,.. + ,; .;. ,i, .;. ,t, • ,a, -!>-~ ,, m~nt, and will probably
remaiD awa, stm lyi11!! lust r<'~T Profes - +
THE B ARBER
•
there ,ill summer.
The Go vern - M1· Stew~1·t 1·1•11nneli in ,lnnc ~
"
+ '!•
• , ..,
muut is conducting
very exte n• ··be:1ring
ltis J,111!-;hin~ lwnors ❖
-!• • !• + • ~
si\·e experimen ts ou cleciduous I hirk upon ltirn," i11 th,• shu11~ or + The Common Room Olnb +
fruit iusoots at $1111J ose and 11!• a Ph. n. ti<-~rn,·, confenNl 11p<1u<!>
ST JOHN 'S HOUSE
WHO IS WHO AND WHY? Tiorton .::i ,:ork has bee:1 ab~osi him iu !ht• fic•hl of f'h<tmi:-.;tr.\·by .ti, l'ooks. Ulil!!Uti11t ..... ,:..'1tt111·-;, e
1
1'ltc meml>~rs of the lar~c~ t cn1i r1:l.v coufined lu an in vest igo- 1l he 1'. of Jlliuds... 'r'.llis- Le. lht• •l•
tahl,·,,
:--:luinl••
·tl, ,,.__
+ pool
...,howt•r
:i H d
t. ll b lw.i
1rnlhs,
cla~ e\'er grac\U111{-Jiu the his- tion of the pear t hrip.
fi,.,,t l'h. J) ,le)!l'C~ ~nnfen·cd on +
t,, 11111
, ,·unrt
(
ton- of the institution
aro now
J ulius Jf. Jaeobsou visited the om· ut' um· .\ lunmi. and ,:111,lenl + + ,r '
4' •
, ~ ( &
sca ttere<1 to the foll!· corners ,rt 1\orthwo~t t1nd Califcmlill duriugl IJifo c11u,,rat11lafrs the ,wipieut
+ + + + + + + + -l' + + + + + + +
1 was l't..
tihe ear t,h. but whe1·rv-er they ac-t- t h{' !-.Hmme-r spenJin...,. somtt 1iJnt;: Pruf~,ol'
~~le!'\\"llT
'l''~nt1y +
+
~·ou may be- c..•t
·1·tain tbt·y :.ro ;!!iv- at ~~n :F 1n1"«..i~co
at ~eattJe on'C"1't•d tlu.' positjl) tl of Din!'("ttu· ,,1 +
+
ing a goo<1 ac<•ount of lhNns~lve~. Uc i!-- uuw eu~agt'd in pral'ticnl tht• Jdaho
1.:xrwrirn,·nt ~t,11iun. :
:
,h the ir fricmds. forme r ,•li\s.s- i\\!l'i(o\lltnru vu II large raneh nea, al a rvry nnwh hi:,hcr snllll',\' +
THE TAILOR
+
mates. teacher s. anil fellow-ahnh· Hlackf0<>I. I1lalto, aud is at U1c tlrnn he is now '1:ctlin". How.-v- ❖
+
·
all ·
I · ti
·
.,.. 1,. , 1.~.1,-,,•.,1 11,. h·n,,r r,,,
. ++ CLOTHES
CLEANED ,
+
ni are
,nterMtet III u•
same time 1wepurm~ lo p11,s the •·
•· -~ "
•
,.
PRESS ED AN D
+
of the Jlou.11taiu. \\'t> pn ..•sent l1erP. l'i,·il ~ea·vioe E...xnn:1inatiou and ,·arimu; rc-u.:,.on~.not h•:tst amon~ +
REPA IRED
+
a condensc-d 1:H·t•t\unt
l"lf thci1· c11tl·r the Government. emp loy.
\\~hii·h. Wl' venlm·" to ~1IC1'"i-, was +
+
prese11t w·hercnbo1>ts
Kthel Lee hos- b,•ca II iuyatid all •his lo.rnl attachment lo his ,\Ima +
\.II , ,,w \ l a.•hinei·y
+
st
JI . R-. ,\darns, artel' n sfrcnuou, stunmer.
l n J\me ,he suffered a }fate1· with wl,i,•h he has heen so
~'':t+ + + + ~'i~ + ~o ~ I: :
summer at p1·actio11I minin!!' m complete nervous lJreakdown and loll)! a,snciat<'d.
+ ++++++++ + ++++ ++
Dingham canrQn. 1~ now OtH.' of a1 iu lurnth> t,\'(• 1· siu,·~ ht.1r <:(nuliJ-'1\f.lft~.s...::ol·
P1._1
t lPr ·o:;, 1•11-turlu•d +
+
WISE PEOPLE
+
the t ea ehPrs jn th'-' pnblh· sc-hvol~ tion ha~ lwru JH'f.><'Orious,~SJ')ecial- rrmu llai,,·:u·d i11 .July. nf1ur tw.n +
HEED
THIS
!
!
+
of ll yrun1. AnothN· season will I~· duo to 1epeale<l relapses.
.M full .n•111·.,,pent iu solid, nnrcrnit- +
+
Be rarrful
1u g:t'l yom·
nud )(a·. .\dam~ 1•111ollc<lio ouc pt·escnt she is deeide<1lt improved tNl stud_,.. ehiefl,r in cherobt ry. +
('J.i.rn,
11t"i, aml Ic,~ Cr~nm +
of th.e caM•rn nui,·ot·si1ie,.
nnd "Stt ,dcnt Lifo ·• aull the ITe received his . I ,r. in ,Tnne. +
+
+
Rhel'ht 1 1~ frnm
+
,Tessie An"l.1e.r"un ha$ rhar~e o[ " Alumni
,r\~()ointion •1 joiu iu Antl r{'lturn~ firPcl with the nmhi~ +
RELIABLE l'eovl•
+
t he
d<>pnrhnent of Domestic wishes fqr he1· rnpid and com 1io11 hl go hnek nt the ~nrliPst +
-I>

TH£ CLASSQf '09

REUB

0

and

I!'"~••

t .;~

+

i11 the Hnnw ...\ c-a.dem.,
.. a1 plete t·c-co,·ery.
oppol'tunily and bcJ,?-inwo,k fm· , 1 +
.;
+
J<~ph
r aim. Iler vi"ndt.,· :ind enLiz,ic O. ,\[eKaJ i~ ossistan~ in Ph. 0.
+
+
1
+
Pr1(y "-ill be ce1~tc-1in
to 1os.ke the Dmne~tic Scit~nee ai our .Alma
)Iii:-$ 111,\1. l owe1l, 'Oi, c:arne +
\\ 1 ol·k
11 Su<:C"e~$.
.
l l"1ter.
huck in .fun<> nftrr n yr•m·'~ spe- ++++-t • +++++++++++
J,:orl Benniou i~ in~trudor
iu
D. l, . Pack ha, gone in t o eom- cial work in OomesUc Sciene.<>nt
A~ricnltnre
and ,·H1ions other ml•q:iul hor ti<-u ltt~rt and f1m·icnl l 'olumb1n. l'"niv, •r<.ily, wl1,e,r" she
"-. c sf'll nwre 111c<lwiu1.•:;
subjeets in the I,. I)_ 8. lli!!h t ure "I l'l'O\'O, Utnh.
wiis
!!'ra,hrnlt•<l with hono,-,,. 8he
in Ont• h1rnl' than mo.."t
S-Ohool, Salt. Lnkto (.,'ity. Doubtluu 8tratfo i·d is in charge of w11s fnnn<•rly ins t r11ctnr in D. K
in one
le"8 he will hnve" band in shap- ·the wvrk in Domestic &,ience in nl th,· t' .. \ C. Thi, vear $he bas
H ,•11c't'L
mg the athletics of that ,~bool.
the Bri)!h.am Cit~- lligh ScbO<ll char!!e of lhP Pntii•e· rlepartmen t
month
.Ern-.st Canoll is attenJing the whNe hrr genia l smile and Sllll" in th~ B•~n~h :-.:ormal at Cedar
Fresh Dep enda.ble Dru gs 1,
U, of Jlliuoi~. U r hana. UL
n,1• c\i,position are making the de- City
rr,,,.pMficit•nc~- an/1 her
versus
P. V . Cardon is ussislant p~r tnieut one of tltc most popu- plcrL~in)! rersounlil ,. will soou
Stale Dru gs of D oubtful
agronomist
at the Experimexrt lar .
rx·nde1· brr •~ pnpt;lnr there
as
Value .
S tation. Lot?an, Utah .
he,.e.
Geo. M, T urpiu ·,s ·instructor ·,n +
+++ ++++ +++¼ ++++
William P. 1)11;• is instructor in Poultr;· Husbandry at tho U. A +
+
IS THE DIFFERENCE
Al!Ticultu re and other snbjecls in G.
well as A.ssista nt Poul t ry + DI\ Ynu Wont a
+
PLAIN TO YOU .
Lhc Brigham City Hi s::h School. ma n at the Ex-periment :;talion + HAIR CUT?
+
TT,. already oc<,upicd this p<>silion 1fr 'J'nrpin ha;; already lillc<l + Yr,,;!
+
clniiog hi~ senior yeal'.
these positions for lwo .,·ears.
Well t:°" to
!lob Ev"ns is attend,ng t\,,·nell
E . l.L Wulters is :i,;.,istant in +
+
rm,·ersit,1· lthaca. :'\'. Y .
Chemist r y al the old school RS +
+
<'hah.. F'lemloi is also nt (\,r• wl•II. as Station .\&lh.t ant Chem +
+
ncll wlwr,· he will ,,wciali,o
in ist.
+
PALACE +
"THE REXALL
STGltE "
C:1d11"1sWn llnc~ is eugn:;ed in :
BARBER SHOP :
Al!>iculture.
~i('UCf'

Murdock's

.---------------r.

1

.,,

,L~

!

!

Carlisle& perrys

RITER BROS.
DRUG CO.

Leon F'nnncsboek is enrolled in ,,raetical f\.',.!'r1c11lt11re,
t hough we •+~+:_:+~~•:_:+~+:_:+~+:_:+~+:_:+~+~+~+~+~+~=============~
the La w S!':hool. ('hieago Cni\'('\r• t 1 annot jus t. .at pr P::;e
n t gi\'e his :~it,,·, the rt•,·ipirnt <•f one of th<> rxaet address. ~Ir. W '11llw:, is at
GOLDE
:S- RTlLF. ;\I BR,C AN ' l'1 LE C<> :\I J>.\NY
~t•honl st:ht'llflr~hips.
pre~£"t1t,·isit ing in Logan.
The Ca s h
,.~·llt"
\~~~:l~f'r~1.,.,
..
!-o.. !:l•o;\c-llif' Uaybnll is at home: this
Thi:-; then i~ the ros 1er of lht'
lnLa1Hl'~ 111\•l)f('u'•t-·mnl•lllllSt-,
...ll,.tN n ,,h&( _'lolbh ,it

llHW
'-f\Rson

,,n~~!!Pd

houS(')w1ll

P(~nnomi,~~

i II prnrtieal Cluss nf 'OH: fo 11rh.-.en out of
- i. ('_ 1UHlt
IWPll l _\* s t i 1 I (IQJ'IUedcd with
1r

h11r motlwr •~ ~,,p.rr\'i~ion.

11
s~~;•;i:;:::,~:
1
~:... urwl-'~;';::::11..,1
....
1
1
t<1
r~:;~
,~;;
!';::r!~!~;.~·~:_~:\~:~~;;·~:.';.:~
·.~;:~
''"~;
i ,'t;1,'
1't:;~~•:
=~eo7~~:;•:1r~;:!.
-=~~
1R:"!~
14rc, - ;~Ylr 12' ;_l',nlr ttttJUf">-

00

•rr.)llrrt ,ti ••· hr: ('-., H 'fhlC""'•" w ....u, •~•I)

l lJ!;" ,\\lr)ll'

fn h lil)I' frv1111 1,.. ,.. 1 . ..

":':":::':":":'•:•::
~i
::"::
.,:":::"::':
':"::'•=====-

~whtu,l wot k. eitlwr a.;::~I ud..,.nH.in ~' :':·: ':••: ':":":":• :• ::
•·•
•h:":"':'•::'::"::"':"::''':':" :~t:"::
=
"':":'':•
ID. r. 11nrr is emplt1;·Nl b;· th,• j!t'AtltWt•• .,,,l!ouls nr as nl<'<i~
t nnt, ··-----THE STUDENTS STORE
u. A C us: as~is.t:11ll in Zoolo!rr, untl in.,'1·111
.,10~. in n 11umhrr of
~iHl\"I-Hit·~
o.nd by the R:qw1 inwnt Stat inn us t~u..r-. hracl~ nf hhth -...~hoot ,l('pn1·f _.\s..-..istant Entmnolouisl
ruc•nts: Hw otluw ~ix {'O~i1J:-NI ill
,Johll R. J fortnn. i1111nNli:1tPly \':lri(\tls pr :ll•li(•~l or~a~ in Tfor
); OJl'l'll )L\J>;
after grn,Juating eu te1·ed the ~m- Ion·~ eas~- tt..,11nfoa
l 1i111·suits

WILKINSON & SON

ploy of the U. S. Department of The

outlook

!or

a - u~ul

•---------------·--------.J
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Oheslf"r Whitehead 01u· prom- ·v •!> ,., "' <I' •• ·'- •~ i' '" + 1• + 4• ~
isiJ1g sprinft•i· of la!-;t ~'Cfll', 1·egi~•' L~di,~~· lt'itw :-.hoe:s. BlnTojaps1#
.
.,n,11siu1<·,~I. l'uteut
Leather~
t ered Sn t 11rd11y.
.,. Sho<>s [ 01. )l<1o; also boot+
·· s:rades 01'.Rubber Goods. Call+
.Ja1111·.s
C. 'J'.,,·1".'· will att,•11d l-1"' ❖ Clll ANDREAS PETERSON •!>
1111s~·••ar. lrnving deeided to !Si, 0 '2• ~ i:,:, (> cl-- ., •2•~ •Si t;o tq ~ ❖
lak,• llfl wurk 11ut off,•1·e,j. he1c.
,!-,,•, ft·"
•E ❖ ~•~,;.,,~€1.S,CS,,S.•!•
1

Bring Your 1\1oney to our Bank
11' , 011 "a11I. l•ourt1111us,re,it111ot~n1. sati-.Ja,•l1.1•y.
busiuesslik~ ·•k"li11!!, \\"e 111·rall1>1ys pit-a, ,,1 I" :i,,commod.ate
~1-1irle11ls ln. t:tkin',! ,·ar•• 1f 1111•
' 1• 11rn111'.\ [nt' H1Pt11 tu h~
f1,,;1t IIIU\' t11 1i11H· as 111•edi1l

,lta\\'11

••
YUM! YUM!
Tiu• <left hand ,if rh·ilizalio11
• 'Iha.t BOOSTER POP CORN
h11, 11dd1•1lI h<• fi11al l1111,·htu Lo- •0 • tastes good.. Of course it
)!an . 'l'htn• a1·e. two pop eorn ,:, does. There's a, reason. Pure
,•, A. C. BUTTER used.
mw'l111w, on )la111 stl'eel.
,:.i,.: i ~ ❖ t!t •} ,; c!> c!i ~ t~ t!,

CACHE VALLEY BANKINGCO.

I

LOGAN, Ul'AR.

L----------------------------'
•l•
F';H•ttllJ
• ¢- es, ❖

t£•

ti'

4l- .:- :.

•:- •.,

~

LOOALS.

so far

!,!OlHl L~a111plc tlu:s ycal'
~, a11o-11t.lillg•·hai1cl ,·eguhnly.
,:;,
¢, si,•1 a

...

hav~

Ull'lltl)t·r~
1

\\'

II,

I ),1Uw111,

;11 ri\'l•c.l

l111,\ ~-

()II('

'fuc~da.'{,

h~

I is

or 1,1,e '10
Ue

I~

__

1

I·~-1•". BUl'ttHL n form1J1• $hUlP11t
witJ1 us a~ain
Burton will I,~

THE

a,

011e

.;,
o[ om· li\'e. ,,,

-t.11,1,,1,ts.

h\'\1

~·,•ar,s

r!"memherNl
Rl'li1·p

,;i ,__ O:·\>

Rgo.

tz, R
•!•

~

4;. ❖

1

1

or

~ ~

~

':
•,·
,..
'V
'ii

•
❖

Ones Swim
•~
1:?:> :-:orth :\Jlain
•
\\'. ,JO:-:,ES.
Prop. ,i,

¢,

ru-

IJI r,~1·P11llxl'l~t· 1·h• pull~ u sll"<'lftu1U~ :,Ullllllt.'r's
work
~·red Bnw,~ard. llllltlal,!<'l'
of
,•cl au 111ntat1on l 1 a<:L a.~ ,indg,· arht c•xpJr•s.st•s ldut-.t.•]f us glad l tl 'l'br-,1tri,·als and 8ocials. arrived
111 1h•· 1lt·1 !.!••U,tnt1· fair.
g,l'I hudc
lately. JJe will inunediatel.,· sta.rt
t,Ju.•hall rolling and ,n1 may ex\\'ith 1',·,,f l'ai111•. ,Ir .. "" visit•
J•:ad I' ,•onion. '09, was re- pect somethrn{!' ,:!ood in the way
in>! phy,i1•1a11, ,·n"'' of si,·knc•s c,•1111, ,,·,·n 111lh" l1all•. lle was f ,.0 tertainments.
will ltr 1altwr ~\•arc 1his ,n.•ar
rl~tm:11h1g 111 his
horne
fl'<lJJJ
---Hl:ic·Lll,.,I. l,'aho , where hi' >H
·ll•d
'T'bt• \\'8\' C
home-sickness just
The- :!1.-.ttlr mcre-;h1·d puti-,,n. •1s ,.j111:,.:_1i~ir 'A sloek fair.
n 1..,v SWl'.''1piugovet· t-he S<·hool is:
:tl!t-. ur thc1 1•af1·t 1 •1·ill i.-.. P...;.eelll:'td
J
ra~ing wi1h pa1ticnlarl,r
deva~0
l'l'l"'~ that .•hi, p:trt."1' -l'lu.>l i,
,-Jiu, 1',•111·c•:t,rl,·11 lrn.1•k.. "'1.'rkltating 1'11'<'
..c•ts in the rank,; of the
P1·111' l'ain.~

•~ ,z, ❖ •i• S• ❖
EPICUREAN
Where the Live

·t• ,;i

1

,.,

❖

:, 11, •

,:, ,t, ,) 4• ~·

❖ t)"

t:t

~

❖ ~

1' ';I

,;, ~· Q

4$1

$ ·~
❖

..,

W e Sell
All
The
,:,
Leading Brands of
Cutlery
a.nd
❖
,,,
Ha.rdware
.; LARSON HARDWARE CO. "'

'<'
•~
~•

,!i~1?:i~,3t~¢,•i-i•

•a.~•~~~41'

++++++++++++++++

+
:

Nelson & Linnartz++

UP-TO.DATE BARBERS
111,~,,
1m~ ,nth app1•0, al
\\, d111 ,'-t 1;1~· .J 1.111s a goo\1 .._1;,1.., fi1-sl-yr -,1 rs
.\'!-" many
as torty + Pirsb Doo1· We--.t of First
1 ·" 1111dif ti·· nl,1 >Illa"'" ahuu1 cas,•s. it is said. h-ave heeu dinit- +
X;1tion.al Bank
:-.ot uni~· 11n• \\<' 111 h~,,- •1111,ll'ti.,• 111:d;iu!! 1·<'rf<'t't huld~lnosecl. 'l'he (l'011blP spem$ to l1P ++++++++++++++++
,•,•111<>111
wnlk. hnl \I" "'"'
baH ~'""'- lw will 1111cl1>11hh•,ll.1·
"" U euntairious. 1t would be in(Presl- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
1•n1111ist
• of n ,tn·d n1ilw:t~· frnnl 111·1,1Id IH·al, r.
ing l<l know whetlter it is due t<1 +
1hr ,•nll,·e:t• I n ll•r ,!,•pot.
--liactrria or to some other cause. + SPECIAL PRICES
\I,. ,n II n stnd,•n1 h1111i.liu!(
in a 'l'hr <>111,
+
1 safe i'"J)eeific. according
l'rnf (:r<'aH, is ,11t1'<·rir1gf,,,n, I .-lili1>11fp1• ,•xen,c· r,·11111
clril) on to ult whn lrnYe suffered from its + GIVEN
TO
an alt.11·k of typhoid 1',•rer. Frt••11 ·11...1111111
,,f "a highly nern 111s 1a\'a 2 e~ is work. work, world : STUDENTS
lul•·sl r,:pnrh.
lw i, prn~res-in!t
t,•111,.,•r:11111•111
:111111,h,l'>-ical r 1'1•11li- This is t11e panacea. guaranteecl + AT...........
:os Wl'!I ns en11lrl be 1'X(IPel1•
:l
I a i.ti,,, .. \';,• ,h<ln't s~'</the pcti• tn C\11'<'the wor~t case in school. +

+
+
+

+

+
+

!+

+
+
+

Lundstrom's ++

''""
:i[lel' 1( ,·am,• hack ft.,,m lhc 11,·t bu.sy. !':turly your
lessons. +
111 :01111111l,•11 ,ln_rs lhe p;,1,·-, f,11·11!1~.
r,~,Hl. ntten ..t Ia l1m·nt ory. wor k , +
1
+
111I'll ii\"r:-;.Iur-k p111·1•liu~e1l
hy l" r11f
work, ,111,llh,• alllietion will ""on +
t ~ai1u- in E111·11pt=will :irri,·c-. lu
It:, tph r,•r•i•i\'Pd i\11 in-dtnt iun Yanish.
++++++++++++++++
0111• of our 111•xt i!-i..;,11e~we.• .. 11all 1'1
·11
111 ti11• •\ l I l' u u,11wr ('nm mi tlec
!>a,· llllll'l' ahnnt tlH'••:l' ut•itnixiti1111:s. \\'1•1lowsila)·. lo cull al hranqnar-

tr-Js nod ,~~pl:-iin hi~

I lnb Ho11m is l11•i11~ ,;h'1[H'I Tnl's<la.,· l'rrhaps
Mlllll'·
nipai1· .. u. Pa,,f tlf fh<" c()ili11~ hntl 01111 r•o11ld hi,n>
(;;~\~prf
llim lhis
f:ilh•n ,luc p,•1·hap., lo 1111'ttomls 1,·.,111,1~
if 1111•.111:111
applautJ,,fl tlu
of
1,r,1fory
~°'Hetirncs
flowi11•;.r111t1artrt.
tlw1·,~ ~•·l·ld11!! a pla.rt> to es,•npr..
·

I

11u won•.,

as 111 111L·...uc1•e~s uf

·11 •• l\11zz.-.r.'•

I ill'

:-.;u11,•

ruh•

al-=u Jt.olt1~ ~ood

in

p~v•sing- J hro111tl1 dm.11·w,1:,·s.:-.fair.
w:it~. de

\\'111·111'11,f. Tl,al,•h,·r a,k,·d "II
:ippli,·aul ... ror ~hoir Wo\'k to 1111.~PI 1'1ic• S111'pris:ecl ~1ad, 1 11t l"t•lm·n'
liim ill hi~ l'Onlll
1a....
1 Tuc·."cla•t l11 ri11cl1tn1f H c•t•ut('•ut walk rro1 II
l'11dd,wk a,. t II a 11,,· h:111 tl11· I""''
In (hl' C"oll,,s:e is :id nail,
·•u.,,,•e"'
I<>n1•pc•nr en, 111t•s,•,•1w 111,i],•r••n11slrn••tir111. \Yhe11 liui,1 IHIid l,111·,•hi• ,·,.ic•<' fNl•••l.
1]p1•1• ,.,Jit will r,·a<·h ti, 1hr \\'<>111:111'
'
:iftl'J'
1w ,, ill lw 1'111111'1 011 tlu· liu~l,lrn~.
To those who h~,
1•:1mp11~ ttl drill
11nnr 1·1111nil1t! \\ttlk,·,l ,Juriit!! thP 11111':!
\\(lt
:--.11 ft f lw .1,uwkw-;11·,I :--q11n,l1 " }11wk ~111.t -..011
.... .i1tkl1• (il'i!(l in tl'ltlll. ,thic: h
rortl, as 1'1•of 'l'lmt,·ltPJ' t,,td hilll '•as ,,,.,., lm1l\\ II lo pull n pede- .
tlutl, he want:-. ,•nnilry biwl!>.,nul trinn'-; ,}io,~ Pfi', thi~ iwprovPnu-t ,I

01u

pho11f' ... :l l'P

ll'•I ro,rnfc,s· in lh~ ~hoir

will

J,,,

h;,il,·,1 with raplnr~.

.:tlw-ays al

~·v11r1tlt.•1•t
im: pla(•<1'. ',\',,
and
)0111'

~;IJT)'

CY. E. NAPPER
PRESCRIPTIONS

OUR SPECIALTY

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
jscaooL
SUPPLIES.
STATioNERY
I
HARRT:--

J\[UHIC

COM PANY

DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS!

'
,, Clothing

!

~ t'1ll'

)li1kc :S:apper·~
SPl'\'i(•C.
1wlh1u!! 1,111 fir••t ,·l~t.% goods
w·ht•JJ in 11eed or clll',\"t·hing- iu nttr lin;: will a pp1·eci~ttc
Yours n•spec·lfoll.,·,
1ut•t1·oni:t!.!'-t".

J',,th

'rh,·rt.A js, ut JH't'M'llt eo11!')idrirnUl'-

t•:,1iror HC1
·l1in-.:.1
n. pf thr '· iiuz - 11n11t'N'l...,,;11·.\' 1..1011fusivn am on!.. '
i,•r··. i~ nfrl·cuh· !!"llin~ m:ikl'i;ll ~tu,lt•llb pm-~in::.! in llt<· latlls . 1r
f.ir tltn1 pnhlu: :,1j11u
. \\-jIh "11<•11i1 ,~ l'l'fllc•ut114'n•tl 1lrn1 it is yon I'
1Ht·H ;i ... l{oliiuson :1111l'ook HI t1u· dut.,- lo 1u1·11 l•l the~ rh:lil
1111wlI
h,•:HI .,f su,·h work. lht.:orr nr•t•cl he, ,·r••\\'<linu wilt h1.• U\'Oid(•d. Th I'

...

Call in---Let's Get Acquainted

;.\]1..,-PUt•f.• frn111

Th,; ,\:!

+

Furnish-

_ings

__ _

- ~··
;;·1,e
··,-T41J]I_~

Hats
Shoes

--

OPPOSITE

----

TABERNACLE
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Readyto Wear Apparel Howell- CardonCo.
THE WOMAN'S SHOPP

filed, uutil tht- Yohunes. are e01n~lfrtn u lw \·~itido'.! h\' lookrn~ for 1in~ -th" U!a<"huu: l:.!tlllu)= sa1.·k
ph."ll'd when they art· bomut aud ~ Uw 111:-t J1H111,• uf the, c4.Uthn1·.the-1b,1,1 r1•plat.·t'd th. --trn,\) h!';ul1-tl
ke-pt ns l'l'fen.1nee- books. 11h<- iu ..•lfiPt w 1d of tl.t· lit le of 11t(· hool, f,q• Brigl1:1111 \ml
nni\'l.·U di
founatitm t.•outi'lint1 cl in n1a.t?ntiu1.~s1i II ii 1111artii•lp) and h, t1, num1.•I l'""tktr ... ~ ;tlin~ un 1hc rim. l11·re
past. and rurrPut is made r,•ildil_\ 'uf fl.,: :'!,nhj,•c·Ien· ~uJ~jL••'b U•at tho .\.11111\\ :t!'i d1•St.'l·tt~1l a h(•roi,·
acce~1i,iblc by Pqole's lode~ and Irt" dhwrn,;.., d m 11.t• hook. Th1,,•t.fo:-h nrnJt fur lht pnJ... \JtL"i.l :m
1
the Rr-ader s GnidP.
Tht'\ hu t,•r ''t•.111 uund,(•t'. n w:1ich hns U1•1;1n
t•\·rr,,· <las :-.,,1ll'h} ltul Hudvlph
is a monthlJ publi<•:1tinu i111JPx- pL1,.1•1l.uu 1lw ta,ok. i:-, plnt•L1d)lbm 1·1,lh1r>~t.-clV;u1 d1·oppi"d }ri, ,!ri[1'
ing- nuH!A.t.ittr" lih·nHur,• by '\Uli-1
in lb· llJJJH'r l,•fi hand t..•nru(•r of ;tnd tfid 11 ,"iprint whwh t'(.'ltp"it•cl
.icet km.l 1,1.uthur
~..m·h •·al'd a11d ~11.,ws to \Yhat irnythin~
he l"\ 1•r di«J 11t 11,ovo
'J'he s,·st("m of das~ifit.•;.~ilnll 1•lll~'6tl,t• houk hc•lo11.Lr-i.i
aud ,, h~r•• nJJ 1,r I•J s1•, .. tlu• Cad1c Valli·.,· Lini• ·
.
. I t tH:iy b<' :u1111d• on tlll' -..ht"lv,·s
1t-,i ~J11•1•clh,\'. .\ [0111· 111il1•l"id••
use <l m 111(' 111lJ'ar.,· 1~ \'t"l'J , tlHp 1
1
11
11
1
and one
'-O OU
hr<-(Un~-.
familiar
1111~:~ :':;
11~ 0 :~ ~,\ 1~· ~::' ~;::r
1
1
~,~h~:
.1
Ill; 11t'Y
"'itl°t• W~lh
tht! ,\1110

THE
LIBRARY
HOW
TO
USE
IT. THE CARD
INDEX. SYSTEI\I
U.SED
IN NUMBERING
BOOKS.

I

I

I

'!'be LibrarJ • i$ open fr1>nt S :30
uiltil 5 011 suh<>ol days, from ll
to 1 on ~londa}":<. and on Sunday aften1oon from 2 to 6. The
students 01-e aUow<>d free aece,,.;
to the shelves.
Those desiring
books for home reading must reque:)t· permis.~ion <1.nd then shrn
fol' 111'!book at the desk_
Books esJ)t•ciilll.v re.,-erved fol'
class use are k<"!'lt on thr nt'w
bool<st11ok al the ea,t eud o( th.,.
stack room.
f:.pneral 'tefere.n('{•
booJ..,sare k~111 in th<' ca~-es in tlw
reading room.

0

TOSALT
LAKE
:;
1;ILOfiAN
::lf~~
:;y :u;;•t
t0::~s
Hlt;:;:;i~,
wns
.
IN24HOURSr,111·

111ih•s
hack. lie.\,k
,·:in ahH1tl
rl 1• Ptti-t
runh
hou!!hl.
:-;;11!
1.ak, ... :-.hltiou ~m1li"fl don 11 (1u uur

on lhe '!HlnP !-t.Uh.J,•••Inri) pl,H·ed
to:,rethe-r. 'l'lw nont ion n-.:t•rl is u

-;eries

ortlltmlwt·s

:'\h~~

from , I b ltl(!O.

it bC'in-;: po:-.:-;.ihl1 lo c·xh•Hd fhC'~t.• ~ir l:ndolpli
with )Ir·. \"'an ILi ·~u~y Ol<flidd'!) m i•xin•II.~• 5 fl.
n1m1t)l'rs tfl 1111~·numltt·" of th•d.
\Ynttr r- ;1-. cnM-L lwuki"1l :1w11y UL S11JI1..l:-ty
•
1mll,;;, 4'\;H
•h nmulwr ,l,•i-.i~u~tin:,! n nt 1•x:it•lh· ·,·t'i r, r'n, ~aluuia\' 1
U:e~if4.'<l
,.lhii-.i1111nl' lhi ~11hj1•rt.
fr1,u1 1IH!'••\tf111n:-.t~sifl••JU•t• Lot!~ll
Tlw 1 1~-1,,•riuumr ~t~di•11: i~ iu1:x.1111,,tin;!'11, rnak,· ~1 rel'11l1:ll,·c.•s.!1~a1rn~the aJtvzr-,1_JUJury t11
The fonr en-:.n•lopPdia"-. ~\meriE:'.lt'h "-Uh,ie,•l }W"' a d,•finit,~ br,.aki11~ 1-p111 lo Zion
llnl ala~ f1•1111 r1·t'.•f':-. froln llr"'if"llH'HI .~pruy.
can, Kc\\- lnlt:'1·un1 ion al B11tilni1111mht'I'. whid1 i~ R'-....i;!W'rl 1° :di
•
i11!!..
~ohu~ uf th<· cxpt•t·un,•111"'
ea. and lbr AmrriNu1 orr in th(\" bnoJ.ct-dealiu!! with t)wl ~,1tiJ·,•1•I
u111.•lil • 1L•k, •IIH• ,f •p·-~<uul
1-' ,r ~ mil,•,
-f'ltair, uf1'-"ioo,,
n 11r1• lwin!; t'.arrfrfl 011 in B,•nM)II.
1
sontheast bool<~a•~iu 1he rea,lin\!
1

?

t1mel

The honks a,,'\ arrnn~rd on tht': '
rotnn. Ju the ea~t ca ....
e nrc snch s-lwh·e-s.in l'~:l.t•I nnmN·ieo1 or1.h:r p11ut-111r1:-,-~\ hn1·s1~ H111I h11tti.:y
1
h·,•; - ( 111 th\· ..::howtr l'Ot..•111}
reft'fl?'U('t;:
books as "':1rnC'r .s T,i- 'l(·~ordin!? 111 th1•JI' ,•la.~ 1111111l11•rs.r:t:,,;.;i•d lh -:"t w m!~pli1ti•r., thrwt•
brar,v of Vlorh]' ...Bt.•,t £,Hrrntmt• l'11di•l' this t•l:-il'' 11u111hr1·tJ1,-y m·, 1'~f1_1rr (')wlll' \\ill(•~- \\Us ero~q•1l Ls.st \'('itl" the, .. ,licl not h,n,·t• hot
hnd lf'hl- waf(.11::tfh·r h:11irlay!-i.
the Dii•t inuary nf Xa1innal Bio$!• iu·1•anq,~d alphal,: h~·=illy h.\· tht• 1,lH1••· n,ur,• plllH'lllli•-i·
CnhUUl • •Slit<" l.hl'\' ,fol.
ra.ph~,. thr- f.;1•rnrn11. F'1•p11
··h find author.
Thr c•ltt,.._ nnmhc,r ;.._ pr·1'· ,,t,•. nnuep·ill1• 10::lO p. UL :,:-_.i.,~.
f1~,,ot th·... d11tf(. d with fitraw Th~y 'hnd l"'t wul1'r !he lns°i bnth
La:til:i df-dir)nnrit·~. q11.otntion ;ual omittNl uu hnclk, uf lii·tw11. w11id1
other ·IJonks of n~ferenc•r-. F.n~Hsb fll'P a1tang--ll'd fl.,· tlu~ n11thn1·uum- 1-'ri:.!'htr.rnl ·11·1,,·Run<lar morn• I look.
dict.iona-ri<1.s, \\..,.
ehst1•1· ·, nnd 1h"' he,. al<me.
------------------------------,
th<> R1ru1<Jm,I:irt• pla<·t·<l on thP
1'1,~,-~ is " <1it-tio110l')' m,11
1-c11,ling tahie,,.
eulnlog or th,• loooks. E:11•h h<Y.>k A Cordill] Invitation t-0 Make the EXCLUSIVE
.\ c•om,,1,,(<•l,st of th e p•·rio<ll- is r,>p1·i,s-,nt..,l i11 fh,· eo1nlne? h)'
Your Headqu11rters .
1

TO THE MEN STUDEl'ITS
SHOE
STORE

I

....aJs rl'f•~iv,·d nt th, lil;r1,r,· wilh nt l11osf mtf> f'Il1'1l .:::ilp1uil11-.tizf>d
lht•ir lorntic111. HHh be fm;ml un mul-er th«:> author',
uam('
and
the loullctin hmmi. 1'1w cnrre ut usnnll.v h,· a 1•ar,I olphal,,•tizf<l
1111n,l,t'r$11,f tbe m111·e popnlur hy !he till•• .,f th~ honk n11<l Jw
THE

111oi..s1.il1e~
nr• kepf 1 on the eent•r

I

one and •ornetime,; mnn,· ,•nr•ls
t.ahl1~. rho!>.C d<'YOl4-'<1
,mdc•r th,, n,rinm, suhfrrts
or
tu ,\grio11l.ht1•Hl snhjf'Cls ar,• l<<>pt"·hi1•h tl1c bonk trrnt~
The,r
on tlw cast' in th~ P{P,t ~i<le. fPhos1• ('~1•d... 1''1>rt"sPn1inz n11tlwr
(>t1•
tlt•\·ohi:d to
Oonwstic:- !=;c•i('nec. I rlt- ~,1h;h~t rnt rir~ an<l I itl1•
:,m,mert'C' and .}.frr.hnn~r A·t•ts nre rutric,s at'f' ;1r1~n~C'il i11 "'l'' n.lplrn1n a ,·a~e-<ln Htt'- e-11.st
t;;Hl<"
h,-.1 1ik<"rh{) wm·rl:-:in a rlir-tion,
Thr~I' t'nrr<"nt numhrr.'! ar,·, m~-... \ lmo)i: ma_,· 1hPn
foimd
r,e 1"iodicnl

"THE SHOE
MAN. '
OORNER MAIN
& CENTER ST
~:::::::::::':':WH:::E:R
:E:::T:H:E:::0
:A:R::W
::ILL::::S:T::O::P:
·:"::::::::::::::'.
AURORA MILLINERY

yr

COSY

1'I

I

I

ED.SELIGMANN

I

'f'l·

1.ali....t l 111:itinns iu 'F'nll nnrl \\'1111,,,. ~lilh111·r~·..
l ut'sl•l" ~\ h::-olut<-ly e11,lt'nnkc-fl no\ lo hr,•ak
or R,1~t. Call ami rn,,p"•c,d nm· J1i11().
12:! :"'\ r ,l1 :\IAiu.
Oppo..-.ih•ll1dd 1•:Zu.d,•
.\.~1•111 f,11· ~pil'1•ll:1

During "Student Life 11 Preps. Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors,
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as theic
purse will afford.

If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it

can't be done in Logan.
storeyour purchasing
ground and you'II
find ours the sign of
satisfaction.

During your school days here make our

;¼~'

~Jl

